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TowNsHip 0F MORRIS v. COUNTY 0F HURON.

the tm1ules-Repal of an Act -Ertceotion--Intterorelaton Aci-,Epèct o/-Con.

esort sohdeaeed.Vunicioal Act, i 892-_çS Vict., c. e>, s. 53?3 (a),' 57 Vici., c. 50,
-qilis. s14 (0.).

The saving provisions of s. 14 Of 57 Viet., c. 50 (0.), do flot operate sa as
b>' implication necessarily to exclude the application of the Interpretation
A c , R. S. 0., c. i, s. 8, 9-9. 43.

Ikhl4 that a township corporation which had obtained an award against a
counity corporation under s. 533 (a> Of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892,
for pa~rt of the cost of the maintenance of certain bridges, was, notwithstand-
ing the repeal of s. 5.33 <a) by s. 14 Of 57 Vict., c. 5o (O.), entitled te recover
the saine up te the date of the passing of the latter Act, ji

A'. h. Dic.kegso, for the plaintiff. .

G;,iprow, Q.C'., for the defendants.

M I E) r,0.] [July 18.

THF TORONTo GENERAL TRUS'rS CO. v., WILSON iL'I ATr..
IL Vzil De-vise- C/zarz'iable beques- Va/idity of-Dscielion of e'rectiori-s.

A testator b)y bis will devised as follows: " 1 give and bequeath te rny
executours out of miy pure personalty the sum, of $io,5oo, te be paid out by n1y

g. 3! executors as follows :$.3,500 te Wycliffe C'ollege, $.3,500 te the Bishop of the
diocese cf Algonma for the support of missions cf the said diocese, and the
balance, to %vit, the sumi of $3,oc, towards the support of any mission or mis-
sions whîch may be undertaken or establishcd by the Rev, E. F. W,, the said
Nîr. W. having Ieft the Shingwaàuk Home with the intention cf estallkhing a

set ncw mission or missions elsewvhere."
jOls !Ie/d, that the bequest cf the latter $3,500 for the support cf the missions

ens. tce be undertaken wvas valid, but w~as net a bequest te the Rev. E. F.,W., and
that the executors had a discretion te apply the corpus of the fond, se far as it
was necessary te resort te it, ats well as the incrne, for the support cf the mis-
sions.

.Iois, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
J F Dumble for defendant Wilson.

CI. 2. WiVi//jion Davidsoni for the infants.

wil! NIEREDITH, SuMCRE.D !.JHNTN [July 17.
rder MNEFLfmJHS'.

Coris- 7'a.valion -Clttiml and comulerc/czin.

* Where judgment is given for the plaintiff upon his dlaim with cests, and
for the defendant upon bis couniterclaimi with costs, the amounts te be set ofl,


